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 You can change your product later, or sign out. Note: For a Microsoft account, a Microsoft product identifier (MPID) is
required to complete a purchase. Office 365 {#Sec7} ---------- To purchase an Office 365 subscription, click or tap *Activate a
subscription* and choose an Office 365 plan from the list (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Depending on the product

you choose, a few screens appear. For more details, see .Table 2Office 365 product selectionSubscription products.The
Microsoft Office 365 for Devices subscription lets you get a subscription for your Windows PC, your Mac, or your Android

phone or tablet. Only one subscription per user is allowed.Office 365 for PCs and tabletsOffice 365 for Windows PCs
(home)Office 365 for Windows PCs (commercial)Office 365 for MacOffice 365 for iOS and AndroidOffice 365 Business

Apps for mobile devices Microsoft Defender {#Sec8} ----------------- You activate Microsoft Defender by signing in with your
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Microsoftaccount. If we detect your Microsoft account, we'll show it on this screen. After you sign in, your product is . You can
change your product later, or sign out. For more details, see . Windows 10 devices {#Sec9} You activate Windows 10 devices
by signing in with your Microsoftaccount. If we detect your Microsoft account, we'll show it on this screen. After you sign in,

your product is . You can change your product later, or sign out. For more details, see . Windows 7 devices {#Sec10}
---------------- You activate Windows 7 devices by signing in with your Microsoftaccount. If we detect your Microsoft account,

we'll show it on this screen. After you sign in, your product is . You can change your product later, or sign out. For more details,
see . Sign in {#Sec11} ------- Type your Windows user name and password (or your Microsoft account credentials) and select a

Microsoftproduct. You'll see the following screen. What if I have a 520fdb1ae7
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